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THE SECRETS OF MASONRY.

The public sometimes ask of us, " What are
those signs, grips, passes and cereionies which
Freemasons prize so greatly and preserve so sacredly
among themselves ?" We reply, " These would be
of no use to you even if we could communlicnte
them, partly because you are not first prepared in
heart understandingiy to receive themn, and partly
because you would be under no pledges to answer
or even preserve them. They have a special mean-
ing to those who arefirst prepared in heart. The cry
of the little one in its cradle, which to you, its
mother, is so frauglit with meaning, lias little ineain-
ing to others. The love-look of the maiden, vhich
to her lover is expressive of such a world of
tenderness, conveys but little meaning to me. And
so it is with these signs and other methods of
Masonie recognition; they only serve a purpose to
those who are prepared to understand and to respond
to theni, but would convey no meaning to you.

" Yet w e wvill comimunicate to you soine sigis and
passwords and a ceremonial formfull of Freemasonri/,
and equally as binding upon you as they are upon
us.

"lst. When fromu the lips of parent or Christian
friend you hear the words of solemn consel, warn-
ing, rebuke or exhortation, answer those words, we
charge you in the naine of God. by refraining from
evil practices and drawing nearer tu the cross of
Him wliose spirit has put it into the hearts of loving
friends thus to do you good. Those words of
counsiel are hie 'truc words of Freemasonry,'
ancient as the warning words which God addressed
to our erring parents in Eden.

"2d. When upon the convulsed face of suflrino.
humanity you perceive the tears slowly trickling
down-when you sec thé lands painfully clenchel
under the agonizings of human sorrow, and licar
the choking sob and heavy sigh, auswer those signs,
we charge you in the naine of God, answer thein
guickly and give such sympathy and aid as it mav
be in your power to afford. These are the grand
hailing signs of Masonry,' ancient as the day that
Rachel sorrowed in lier death-pangs and universally
binding upon Masons aud anti-masons, mian and
woman, to the last syllable of recorded time."

THE MASTER'S DEGREE OF CORNWALL.

Bro. William James l{ughan, in his Ilistory of'
Freemasonry in Cornwall, says :

It is supposed, on good evidence, that the degree
of Master Mason, as a secre and distinct degree, was
instituted about 1720, and that its ritual then vas
vastly different to what it is now, as at that period
the Royal Arcli degree vas unknown, and ils mys-
teries formed part of the. third degree from that year
to about 1740, when an alteration vas made. These
alterations, 'we believe, continued for some years,
and then. another change vas made as also lu the
two previous degees, and at the " Union in 1813"
the final and unalterable formis were decidedl upon
and established. Before 1717, Freemasonry, as a
secret institution, was represented by the" Ap-
prentice and Fellow Craft degrees," since by the
third degree, and now by the three Craft de-rrees
combined, inclding the -loly Royal Arch," of the
Grand Lodge of England.

ORDER OF THE PALLADTUM.

The date of the origin i this society is unnliown.
I llirst appeared at Douay, France. Its ritual and
statutes are ascribed to Fenelon; the rules admitted
both sexes to mîembership; its professed objects
were spiritual and î moral improvenent. The male
members were called the " Companions of Ulysses,"
and the feinale the " Sisters of Penelope." The seal
of the Order was a heart, crowned with flowers,
upon an altar, ornainented with a garland, with a
branch of laurel at the right, and another of palm,
at thé left. Upon the heart vas the inscri tion:
"Je. sais aimer," I knov how to love. This device
and the intimacv which prevailed between the
Companions of IVlsses and the Sisters of Penelopo
indicate with sufficient plainness tlie certain end
and principal object of the Ordei of the Palladium.
Its existence was of short duration.

A GENUINE LETTER OF THE OLDEN TIME.-The
following is a copy of a letter sent alon- with a
watch which required repairing · Friend JoHN-
I have sent thee ny clock, which strongly standeth
in need of thy friendly care and correction. The
last time lie vas at thy school ho vas no ways re-
fbrmed by thy discipline, nor the least benefited
thereby. I perceive by the index of his mind that
he is a liar, that his motions are wavering and ir-
regular. In the iight watch, whe lihe should be on
duty, I generally catch him nappin; purge him,
therefore, I beseech thee, with thy cTeansing stick,
that he may circulate and vibrate, accordinC to the
motion that is in thee; and draw out thy bT1 in the
spirit of moderation, and it shall be fithfully re-
mitted to thee, by thy true friend,

MANASSAH SMiTH.
"On the second day of the veek, commdonly

called Monday."

SoOmfON, who in Masonie tradition issaidto have
heen thei lirst of the three Grand Masters concerned
in the building of the temple at Jerusa!em, was
anointed King of Israel about two years belore the
death of his father DAvIy, n. c. 1020. The young
king, for lie was but nineteen years ofage, ascended
the throne of Israel at a peculiarly auspicious period.
The kin'idom was established on a firm, basis; the
surrounling nations wero either subect to the
payment of tribute, or there exited treaties ofanity
and concord between thein and the Israelites. They
were at peace with all the vorld and among thema-
selves. %Ience SOLOMON was at leisure to pursue
those plans which elevated the Hebrew nation to a
position of wealth, grandeur and power never
before attained.

The mission d, Freemasonry is one of mildness
and peace. It carries with it ne panoply of power,
but its own purity of purpose; its own intrinsic
excellence and value.

SoME MASTERS injure the Lodge by their want of
punctuality in opening-waiting until the room is
full. With the requisite number there should not
be delay of one minute.

o A new Commandery of Kinights Templars
was orgamzed in Louisville, KCentucky, on the
evenmg of the 14th ult., at the Masonic Temple.
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